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m See King street window display. The 

sale will start promptly at 8.30 in the 
Whltewear Department, second floor.

EAST END LEAGUE
The "executive of the East End Base

ball League last evening completed ar
rangements for the opening on Monday 
evening. They decided to draw the 
schedule up the same as in former years, 
and also to adopt the Reach American 
League ball. Play will be conducted 
according to the American League rules. 
The special ground rules decided upon 
in former years will, again be in force. 
The Glenwoods, champions of 1914, will 
open the league with the Nations Is Mon
day evening, and the Commercials and 
Alerts will strive for supremacy on Tues
day evening.

ST. JOHN’S GREATEST PIANO 
SALE. SEE OUR AD. ON PAGE 
THREE? ALSO OUR WINDOW DIS
PLAY.

miesGermans Admit French Changes In 
Success; a Little More Jhe 26th 

And Line Is Broken

t *
feURIED TODAY 

The funeral of Mrs. Elisabeth Cole 
was held today from her late home, Pros
pect street, Fairville. Rev. P. R. Hay
ward officiated and interment was in 
Greenwood cemetery.

"Ebony Swells Minstrels."

The following changes in the 26th 
battalion are listed today:

Utile farther advance by the French will open a conspicuous gap in Captain j. a. Mackenzie has been ap-rÆTiTS £«=ldMIM «.«Sk* « », 0» A. -rem a
mans on a wide front. . ! captain A. McMillan has been ap-

To the north of La Bassee the British are doing little more than p0jnted as second in cominand of A 
holding their own, but at the same time they are keeping great masses 
of Germans engaged, troops who otherwise would be available 
against the French offensive.

t.f.

LADIES’ $4.60 BOOTS $1.98. 
Ladles1 tan calf button boots, Good 

Year Welt, regular $4 and $4.50 for 8^98. 
—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, Union street.

SUNDAY EVENING 
Sunday evening in Congregational 

church Rev. Mr. Haughton will preach 
a speripl patriotic sermon, subject “The 
Lusitania Tragedy or War-Mad Ger
many.'1 REMARKABLE PICTURES 

Two full page pictures of Canadian 
soldiers including Army Service Corps 
which'left St. John a few weeks ago In 
tomorrow’s Boston Sunday American. 
Get your copy early.

WOMEN’S NEW MILITARY BOOTS 
$1.98.

Women's latest creation, military laced 
boots, the smartest shoe of the season, 
for $1.96.—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, Union 
street.

company.
Lieutenant P. S. Nesblt has been ap

pointed assistant adjutant.
Supernumerary Lieutenant C. M. Law- 

son has received his appointment as 
lieutenant

DON'T WAIT
If you want a suit case that is worth 
$1.60 for 96c. get one at Wilcox’s on 
Saturday or Monday, don’t wait till 
Tuesday. TSiey will cost you $1.60 then. 
They have other suit cases-from $1.76 
to $10 and trunks from $8.76 to $18— 
At Charlotte street, comer Union.

6-17.

HOUSE DRESSES 89c.
On Saturday and Monday you can 

get house dresses worth $1.26 for 98c.— 
At Wilcox’s, Charlotte street, comer 
Union.

HRE ALARM TELŒRMHHON. GEO. L FOSE
10 UNVEIL TABLET IN ibimussbbh 

MEMORY OF DR. -..clEOD
« Cor. Mill and Feed «beeta

__________ 9 Water street, opposite Js.rdlne'e altar.
11 Waterloo street, opposite Peters street
15 Cor. et. Patriote and Union street*
14 Got. Brussels and Richmond
16 Brosaels street, Wilson's foundry.
16 Oor. Brussels and Hanover streets. 
lTver. Brin and Brunswick*
18 Cor. Union and Carmarth 
16 Cor. Courtenay and 8L David streets 
a M. B. A. stores, private.
28 Cor. Germain and King streets.

•24 Cor. Princess and Charlotte street.
26 No. 1 Engine House, Charlotte street.
26 Cor. Prince William and Prinoees streets.
27 Urease's corner. King square.
28 Oor. Duke and Wince Wm. streets.
29 MeAvity Foundry, Water street, private, 
a Cor. Pitt and Orange etreets.
82 Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
84 Oor. Wentworth and Prin 
86 Cor. Germain and Queen streets.
86 Oor. Queen and Carmarthen streets
87 Cor Sydney and 8t. James streets.
88 Oannarwea street, between Duke and Orange 

streets,
89 Cor. Crown and Union streets.
41 Cor. St. James and Prince. Wm. **r*sta
42 Oor. Duke and Wentworth streets.
« Oor. Broad and Csnnarthenjitreeta 
‘46 Cor. Brittain and Charlotte streets.

61 City Roed, opposite Ohrietloejoeteiy.
68 Cor. Dorchester end Helen street*

ALFRED BURLEY
SUPERINTENDENT(REVISED TO DATE)

Aneual Meeting of Cirleton Methodist 
Sunday School — Tributes to Rev. 
Mr. Thomas aid Wife

NOTICE
Regular meeting of N. B. Association 

of Stationary Engineers tonight in Sea
ton’s Hall, Charlotte street, at 8 o’clock. 
All members Invited to be present. 
Spedal business.

6-17.u

N. B., May 14—Arnold HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Holeproof hosiery from 25c. to $1. 

Summer underwear in combinations and 
separate garments, from 60c. to $3.60.— 
The Men’s Toggery, 87 Charlotte street. 
W. E. Ward, manager.

OUT BY SUNDAY
Word brought to the city today from 

Ottawa was to the effect that Hon. J. 
D. Hazen, minister of marine and fish
eries, was greatly improved and expected 
to be discharged from the hospital by 
Sunday. He will probably take a trip 
to the White Mountains to recuperate.

Pop guns free at MO tomorrow morn
ing—Donaldson Hunt, 17-19 Charlotte 
street.

Good reason sale at Beatty & Giggey’i, 
,687 Main, N. E.

Follow the crowd to the good reason 
sale of men’s - and boys’ clothing at 
Beatty & Giggey’s, 687 Main, N. E.

Just received, 10 dozen of up-to-the- 
minute ladies’ shirt waists; selling at 
98c.—Bassen’s, 207 Union street.

GREAT SALE
Great sale of men’s pants for Saturday 

at Corbet’s, 194 Union street. 5-17.

The aipiual business meeting of the 
Carleton Methodist Sunday school was 
held on Wednesday evening. The super
intendent in his afinual report showed 
the school to be flourishing, with the 
largest attendance in its history. He 
feelingly referred to the good work done 
in the last four years in the school by 
the pastor, Rev. H. E. Thomas, and Mrs. 
Thomas. Other officers also gave ex
pression to appreciation of the good work 
done by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. Mr. 
Thomas now having taken up Ms work 
as chaplain of the 55th, this was Ms last 
appearance in the Sunday school work.

The officers for the year were elected 
as follows:—Alfred Burley, superintend
ent; E. J. Treen, associate superintend
ent; William Johnston, secretary; Samuel 
Nichols and Charles Long, aslstants; C. 
B. D’Arcy, treasurer; Enoch Thompson, 
librarian; Miss E. Johnston, assistant; 
Miss Myrtle Henderson, pianist; Mày- 
belle Owen, assistant; Mrs. H. Sloan, 
superintendent home department; Miss 
Louise Beatteay, superintendent cradle 
roll; Mrs. Thomas Armstrong, mission
ary superintendent; Mrs. J. A. Lister, 
temperance superintendent; Miss E. G. 
Brown, superintendent primary depart
ment.

Fredericton,
R. Miles, of Maugerville, has received 
word of the death of Ms brother, Mur
ray Miles in Yakima, Washington, on 
May 6 He was forty-nine years old.

brothers, Arnold, of 
Thomas, of Montana, and

en street* RUSSIAN CASE
A case against Henry Astopovltch 

and Emil Karl, two Russians, under ar
rest charged with stealing $60 from an
other Russian, was continued in the po
lice court this morning and after some 
evidence was adjourned until tomorrow 
at twelve o’clock. Edmund Ritchie ap
peared for the defendants.

There ire three
Mange. I i lie;
ChThe;univerettyStudents last night 
fired a salute to the graduates. An old 
-annon used was blown up.

A tablet in memory 
McLeod will be unveiled in George 
street Baptist church on Sunday even
ing by Hon. George E. Foster, M.F. On 

, evening Mr. Foster will id- 
patriotic meeting in the Presby-

able. For the city of St. John, W. Bi 
Tennant has kindly offered to receive, alREADING MATTER FOR

THE MEN OF THE 55TH Ms office, 14 King street, any parcel! 
wMch may be donated; whilst personi 
from outside the city may mail reading 
matter direct to me at Sussex.

I feel disposed to offer thanks for thl 
very general response which I believ'd 
will come from many sources, from those 
who will be glad to co-operate in ad 
enterprise such as this.

H. E. THOMAS, 
Chaplain 65th Battalion,

of Rev. Dr. To the Editor of The Times:—
Sir,—Permit me, through this medium, 

to make an appeal, on behalf of the 
chaplain’s work among the mep of the 
65th Battalion mobilized at Sussex, which 
I believe will meet with a prompt and 
hearty response. I desire to procure 
reading matter for distribution and will 
thankfully receive all classes of maga
zines, papers, etc., wMch may be suit-

1 SOLDIERS’ VOTES

Ottawa, Out., May 14—The King-in- 
council has given assent to the soldiers’ 
vote law. The act has been proclaimed 
in Great Britain and in Canada. This 
ineans that when the next Canadian 
election is held the men in the trenches 
in Flanders will be voted or the elec
tion will not be legal

Saturday 
dress a
terian church.

. Miss Jane Sampson,
A. Sampson, expired suddenly in A ork 
street this morning, while en route to 
her brother’s office. Heart trouble was 
the cause of death. _____

sister of Charles

Olio*

68 Exmonth streets e» Fa*.

HI ISSUED IN MATTER OF 
MR. CLEMENTS AND BE 

OF NOVI SCOTIA

g éSwfxr4”1
«1 General Public Hospital. _
«2 Cotton Mill, Courteny Bay, prl 
«8 Brin street, opposite Feter^ TXi 
«4 Cor. Clarence and Brin street».
71 Cer. King and Pitt street*
72 Bine street, east, near Carmarthen 

NORTH END BOXES.
m Stetson’s Mill Indlantown,
122 Cor. Main and Bridge street*
123 Klee trio Car shad. Main streaet. _
124 Cor. Adelaide tod Newman sirs Ha

In the supreme court . writ has been » »j££*XZXEL* 
issued in the case at The Bank of Nova, g® Douglas Ave.. Benüej street school. 
Scotia ats F Del- Clements, declarant 12S Murray * Gregorr'» Mlll^lvate- fE£r,, *&),412, malicious prosecution. m Mme

FURNITURE for 
the NEW HOME

Tat*
nnery.

GET A PROGRAMME ;
There will be a general demand for 

copies of the suggested programme fofr THE VERY FACT
Empire Day celebration in New Bruns- That the Raleigh Cycle Company sold 
wick schools, presented by the Women’s dver 60,000 Mcycles last year is sufficient 
Canadian Club of St. John and approved endorsement of the high quality of the 
by the chief superintendent and board machines. They are superior in work- 
of education. It has just been issued inanship and finish. They are guaran- 
in the form of a 16-page booklet, and teed for all time, not for a year only. It 
1800 copies were mailed yesterday to Is the bicycle that leads, others follow a 
teachers all over the province. There long way behind. Sold only by—Taylor 
are suggestions for mottoes, and direc- Bros.’, 81 King square, 
tions as to the celebration of the day 
in the schools, with the words of patri- CHOICE 
otic songs to sing, poems or portions off W Roast 
poems to recite, an oration to be deliver
ed, an<^ such simple directions as will 
be of much value to teachers. The 

go of Field Marshal Earl Roberts 
to the children of the Empire is also 
given. The booklet Is a most inspiring 
appeal to partlotism, and any school 
which carries out all or a part of the 
programme will afford to parents an op
portunity and a pleasure they should 
not miss. A limited number of the 
booklets is on sale at the book stores 
at five cents each to defray a portion of 
the expense.

■

You will find it to your advantage to buy your Furniture „ and Home 

Furnishings here. We claim to have a very large and complete assortment
_________ t Shore.

1
îti KKMr4
148 Main street, police station.

162 MrnetraeV^rapcelUUnionDtjo*
163 raradiae Ro*. near Harris
IE£EElSi&s£-
S
8Ï

WEST END BOXES.
21 N. B. B. station, Bodney wharf.
24 Msrkat pleee and Bodney street 
16 Albert and MlnneWe streets.
26 Ludlow and Germain streets.
81 Lancaster and Duke streets.
82 Ludlow and Guilford streets.
84 Masonic Hall, Charlotte street
£ ragMlTj&n Strest and «t,

ssSffisRsisF
114 Cor. King and Marketplace.
116 Middle sîreeLOld Fort
116 Guilford and Union streets.
117 Protection street. Sand potat 
ns Cor. Queen and Viotoria streets.
119 Cor. Lancaster and St. James streets.
212 Cor. St John and Watson street*.
218 Cor. Winslow and Watson streeta
214 Winter Pott warehouses.

Four Boxes of No. 214.
215 C. P. B. Elevator.
216 No. 6 Winter Port shed.
121 Prince street, near Djkeman's ooroee.

REAL ESTATE NEWS
and we cam save you money on every purchase, be irt a kitchen chair or a

stove.MEAT AT CASH PRICES 
beef, 12c. and 14c. a lb.; com 

beef, 10c. a lb.; fresh steaks, 20c. a lb.; 
pork chops, 18c. a'Tb. ; veal chops, 18e. 
à lb.—Doyle’g„2m Brussels street ’Phorfe 
137-81. Try’mronBe and you will call 
again. rs r,

parlor suite, a few yards of linoleum or a fine rug, a refrigerator or aTransfers of real estate have been
recorded as follows:

Letitia B. and Alex Crawford to 
Annie, wife of Joseph Rowley, property 
in Simonds.

Charlotte
to G. B. Huggard, property In Summer 
street.

of OUTGive us the opportunity to show you our stocks and a comparison
1prices.messa

We Specialize in Complete Home Outfits
A Four Room Flat 
Furnished Completely

and Christopher Dennison
HEAR

Rev. Frederick P. Dennison tonight, Lud
low street Baptist church, W. E. Subject 
Saturday or Sunday, Which and Why?

Don’t forget Ladies’ Aid of Carmar
then street church pantry sale tomorrow, 
Saturday afternoon, in Dufferin sample 
rooms, opening at one o’clock.

LADIES’ $4 BUTTON BOOTS, $2.46
Ladies’ gun metal button boots and 

patent button boots, low heel, Goodyear 
welt; regular $4 for $2.48—Wiezel’s Cash 
Stores, Union street.

Ladies’ white canvas button boots, $2.50 
value for $1.48—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 
Union street.

Now is the time to root out the old 
pocket book and get in iine for our 
special shoe sale—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 
Union street.

SALE AT M. R. A’S
OF CHILDREN’S PLAY 

DRESSES AND PINAFORES.
This sale will be for Saturday only, 

and will consist of manufacturers’ sam
ples in Children’s play dresses and pina
fores suitable for either boys or girls of 
Une and two " years. Ducks, Linens, 
Crashes and Cambrics variously trimmed 
with bright colors and nursery pictures 
and offered at two prices only, each 
twenty-five and thirty-five cents each.

$ 135.00Eastern Terminal Realty Co., Ltd. to 
Murdoch McKinnon, property in
“Wy to ClaraL, wife of Wil
liam Black, $800, property in St. Mar-
tins.W. T. Lilley to Gertrude ff., wife of 
W. T. Lilley, property In Meadow street,
^John^Ross to Susan L, wife of R. H.

a33JTS LSTTb.
Harriett., .lie .1 

William King, property in Lancaster.

30 Dock. Street
Store Open Evenings.

PAUL HANSON’S WOUND J. MARCUSMajor Paul Hanson. 14th ^Battalion, 
ofMontreal, formerly of St. John, is now 
in a private hospital in Kensington, 
England, recovering from his wound. A 
bullet passed completely through his 
thigh causing temporary paralysis below 
the knee. He was shot while leading his 
company in an attack on the Germans. 
He may be sent home for a prolonged 
rest.

Too Late For ClassificationE HUSH MACMILLAN DEAD
NOVA SCOTIA FATALITIES

Yarmouth, N. S., May 1*—The body 
of William Carty, missing Indian guide, 
was found yesterday floating in Big 
Pubnlco Lake. ,,

Abram Tony, another Indian guide, 
was found dead of heart trouble at 
Pleasant Lake, Yarmouth, on Wednes-
dEphriam Nickerson, eighteen years old, 
af Clark’s Harbor, was drowned yester- 
iey afternoon. He and Thomas Nicker- 
ion were upset from a boat while haul- 
ng traps. ________________

months. He was eighty-two years old, 
and was bom at East Lake Ainsli , 
CB He graduated at the Presbyterian 

e — first in charge

178 Princess. 
5—20

QAPABLE Girl Wanted,
FIRELESS- cooked ham, spedal 

cakes, brown and white bread—done 
by the Woman’s Exchange, Tea and 
Lunch room, 158 Union street.

TO LET—Cozy Flat in Orange 
Terrace, electrics, set tubs, etc.; also 
fine new flat In Carleton. ’Phone 
Main 789.

I

RECENT DEATHS KA7ANTED—A Music Box. Apply to 
’ Box Music, Times. 27725-6—21

College, Halifax. He was 
of the congregation at Cl, de River, N. S., 
for severed years, later going to Murray 
Harbor Presbyterian congregation m P. 
E. Island, where he successfully labored 
for several years, and J-aterJi?ceptl,n?. * 
position in the Statistical Office of the 
local government in Nova Scotia, which 
he held until confederation. He then 
bought a farm at Elmsdale, where he 
Uved to the time of his death.

of strictly upright 
Liberal in poli-

TVÀNTED—First class cabinet makers 
’ Apply F. Nyberg, 48 MiU street.

27724-5—^21
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Robert

son, widow of Donald Robertson, oc
curred on Tuesday morning at the home 
of her brother, James MeCullam, Tabu- 
sintac. Deceased had reached the age of 
eighty-four years.

tiHOW CASE and Counter cheap. 
10 Phillips, 218 Union street.

27722-5—21U
END DETROIT STRIKE. PERSONALS rpo LET—At Renforth, hew five room 

± summer bungalo cottage, nicely 
situated and convenient. Apply W. A> 
gteiper, Phone 649. 27723-6—18

Detroit, Mich., May 14—By unani
mous vote the striking motormen and 
conductors of the Detroit United Rail- 
way today agreed to a plan for settle
ment of the labor trouble. It was said 
lervice would be resumed at noon.

Dr. J. D. Maher returned today after 
business trip to Halifax. 
Superintendent H. S. Bridges, accom

panied by his son, Atwood Bridges, re
turned today from Fredericton.

Bishop Richardson came to the city 
from Fredericton today.

H. V. McKinnon returned today from 
Ottawa.

He ’was a man 
character. He was aa

tics.He was married to Miss Eliza Gor
ham, of Halifax, who survives him He 
also leaves on daughter, Edith, wife of 
J. L. Barnhill, of Halifax, and 
Edward G. MacMillan, of Elmsdale, 
also four grandchildren, Clarence E. 
Barnhill, of Halifax; Arthur Logan, of 
Boston; Miss Elsie Logan, of Elmsdale, 
and Hugh McM. Logan, of Amherst, 
N. S.

(the best quality at

a reasonable price

elderly in-■ROARD WANTED—An 
-L' valid gentleman desires comfort
able room and board in private family, 
location not important, although good 
quiet home preferred. Apply “Boarder,” 
P. O. Box 42, City. 27718-5—18

one son,NOVA SCOTIAN KILLED 
John Butler, killed by the explosion1 

of a gasoline tank at a copper mine in 
Ray, Arizona, was a native of Halifax 
end forty-eight years old. His wife and 
two children live in Wlnterport, Maine,, 
and his remains will be brought there 
for burial under Masonic auspices.

Mr. Advertiser! LET SHARPE KEEP 
YOUR GLASSES RIGHT

F. FREESTONE PRESIDENT

Semi-Annual Election of Coal Handlers’ 
1 Union SETTLE DOWN 10

Rlyth, Eng., May 14—A German sub
marine Is reported to have been sunk in 
the North Sea. The captain of the 
steamer Collairie reports that his vessel 
apparently had destroyed the submarine 
by running it down off the Northum
berland coast, v The ship struck a sub
merged obstacle and a large quantity ot 
oil subsequently appeared on the surface.

656«
Telegraph and Times

LEI IIS CLEM IIP; LIFE IN CAMPThe Coal Handlers’ and Trimmers’ 
Union, Local 810 I. L. A., held its half- 
yearly meeting on May 11 and the of
ficers elected for the ensuing term were 
F. Freestone, president; Chas. Young, 
1st vice-pres.; Wm. McNulty, 2nd vice- 
pres.; H. Taylor, secretary-treasurer; 
Findley McDonald, marshal; Peter Mc- 
Guinnis, Charles Smith, John McConnell, 
John Cullinan and James Lowell, com
mittee. The delegates elected to the 
Trades and Labor Council were F. Free
stone, W. W. Whitcly, T. Beech, J. Mc- 
Connell and H. Beecfr.

Glisses which ire all right in 
the beginning will get wrong 
by rough usage, careless hand
ling and neglect to have them 
adjusted frequently.

Glasses secured at Sharpe’s att 
always all right in the first 
place, and no charge is made 
for keeping them right.

When for the above reasons 
your glasses get wrong, just 
drop into Sharpe's and have 
them adjusted. It will take 
only a few moments for our 
expert optometrists to do this, 
but the relief and greater com
fort this adjustment brings will 
last you for many weeks.

Make a practice of dropping 
into Sharpe's every 
or two months to have your 
glasses adjusted free.

BIRTHS
(Sussex Record^, 

matter of health, civic pride, and 
move-

(Continued from page 1.) 
with the Canadian Expeditionâry force. 
Captain Thomas came early into prom
inence, and is only about thirty-five years 
of age. Shortly after entering the min
istry he married Miss Good, daughter of 
Captain Good, a well known militia of
ficer of Carleton county, N. B.

Local War Notes
Sussex Record: Major G- S. Kinnear 

will be unable to accompany the regi
ment to the front. Major Kinnear has 
been confined to his home for some days 
as a result of illness, from which he luti 
been suffering for some time past. His 
condition is such that it was thought 
unwise for him to undertake the hard- 
ships of active service.

Of Thomas J. DeCourcey of Sussex, 
reported died of wounds, the Sussex 
Record says: He is a son of Mrs. wil
liam DeCourcey, Court street and was 
28 years of age. About six years ago he 
worked for a time while here with Os
car T. Friars, barber, and afterwards 
went west. He enlisted in Winnipeg and 
went overseas with the first contingent. 
He was a bright young man of cheer
ful disposition and good physique, and 
he had many friends. He died of wounds 
received in the battle of Langemark. He 
is survived by his mother and several 
sisters and brotheri.

LEWIS—'To Mr. and Mrs. Reid Lewis, 
100 Thome avenue, on May 12, 1916, a 
daughter, Frances Christina.

As acombination make*
patriotism, let everyone join in the 
ment to clean up back yards in Sussex. 
The argument for cleanliness has often 
been demonstrated. But the fact that ■ 
little patch of green where there is 
a breeding place for flies, may save the 
life of a human being, cannot be too 
often emphasized and should be a power
ful incentive to all of us to take a hand 
in putting our back yards ill decent 
order. Cleanliness is still next to God
liness. Dirt, disorder, disease are trip
lets that are generally found hand in 
hand. Don’t give them craiUc room in 
Sussex.

the greatest, singlei
!

DEATHS power for moving now
RECTOR OF SUSSEX 

Sussex Reecord:—The Rev. Mausel 
Shewen, the new rector, is a. native of 
New Brunswick, and is between thirty 
and forty years of age. He was educated 
at Mt. Allison and pursued his theo
logical studies at Bishop's College, Len- 
noxvlUe, P. Q., and entered the Church 
of England ministry some years ago. He 
was stationed for a time at Oak Point 
on the St. John river, and latterly has 
been doing duty as rector of Kingsclear, 
a few miles above Fredericton. He is a 
clever speaker, and an energetic worker 
in church matters generally, and where 
ever known has won hosts of friends by 
his genial and affable manner, and be
yond any doubt Sussex and Apohaqui 
will have no cause to regret the choice 
made. ______ ___

YlH'NG—On May 14, Orland T. age 
ten months, infant son of John and 
Odessa Young.

(Boston papers please copy).
Funeral on Saturday at 2.80 o’clock 

from parents’ residence, 208 Main street.
LANE—At St. John West, on the 

14th inst., William Forrester Lane, in the 
68th year of his age, leaving a wife, 
two daughters, a mother and one sister 
to mourn.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
CASSIDY—In this dty, on the 14th 

inst., Ellen, daughter of the late James 
and Jane Cassidy, of Bamesville, Kings 
county, leaving two brothers and one 
sister to mourn.

Funeral Monday morning at 8.80 from 
her late residence, 801 Brussels street. 
Requiem high mass at Cathedral at nine 
o'clock. Burial at Norton. Friends in
vited to attend.

MecFARLAND — In Boston, Mass., 
May 10, Mary MacFarland.

KITCH1N—In this city on May 11, 
1916, after a lingering illness, Mrs. George 
Kitchln, leaving one daughter and three 
#ons to mourn.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

good* off of ahelre*
IS HE FROM ST. JOHN?

Bangor Commercial:—Three hoboes,
, loaded down with ham, bread, canned | 
goods, pickles and other eatables, made 

i a break at Asa R. Pickard’s market on 
Briad street early Wednesday morning.

I Three men—Charles Hurd of St. John,: 
| N. B„ William Murphy of Eagle Lakci 

and Timothy Ryan of Boston, are locked] 
! up at the police station charged with the] 
I break. A shot from Patrolman Reagan’s 
revolver brought one of them to a stop 
and the other two ran only to be cap
tured later by Patrolmen Mahoney and 
Howe on Main street.

in the Province.

More Than 26,000 
Copies Net Daily

(Amherst News).
Dr. C. W. Bliss, health officer of the 

town, asked us today to emphasize the 
necessity for the citizens to generally 
observe clean-up days, tomorrow and 
Saturday. It would save complaints to 
him as health officer of the town in 
future and would probably be the means 
of saving rate payers expenses and costs 
as it was his intention to do his utmost 
to make Amherst a clean town this sum-, 
men. We sincerely trust that every citl- 

will do their utmost to clean up their 
yards tomorrow or Saturday and thus 
‘add in makitig Amherst a healthy town 
and stamp out the fly nuisance. Get 
busy and let us have • dean town.

at a lower adver

tising cost of any
six weeks

medium i n the

Lower Province* I NOVELTY SHOWER
Friends of Miss Ndlie Quinn as

sembled at her home, 242 Charlotte street, 
last evening to honor her upon a pending 
nuptial event. She was tendered a novelty 
shower and received many handsome re
membrances. Music, games and refresh- . 
raents added to the enjoyment of the 1 
evening.

The Wheat Market.
Chicago, May 14—The opening, which 

varied from lc. decline to 1% advance, 
followed by a further setback in the 

and a decided gain in July,

L. L. Sharpe & Son, zen

was
with comparative steadiness later at 
about last night’s levd all around.

Jewelers and Opticians
21 KING STREET, ST.JOHN, N.B.INVESTIGATE
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ARevival of Interest 
in Home Baking

A1J pver the country there is a 
great increase in home baking be
cause food baked at home is more 
economical and can be safeguarded 
against unwholesome properties.

The greatest bake-day help is

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure

Contains No Alum

COAL
Best Quality Kitchen, Blacksmith's 

and American Not Coal

COAL

Furniture Moving Carefully 
Attended To -

Ford H. Logan
460 Main St •PHONE 

M. 2 I 76-41
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